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A NEW YEAR THOUGHT

"The man who has done his
best has done everything. The
man who has done less than his
best has done nothing. Nothing
is so plentiful in America as op
portunity. There are more jobs
for forceful men than there are
forceful men to fill them. Cap-

tains of industry are not hunting
money. America is heavy with
it They are seeking brains -s-

pecialized brains and faithful,
loyal service. The surest way
to qualify for the job just ahead
is to work a little harder than
anyone else on the job one is
holding down. A trained ear can
do tremendous business in the
obstruction line. Sometimes it
listens so intently for the toot
of the quitting whistle that :t
quite looses the sense of spoken
orders." Charles M. Schwab.

If our boys and young men of

Letcher county could only realize

the truth of the above statement,

how much better off Letcher

county would be when in a few

years industries could draw from

our own blood to fill the places of

importance, instead of going out

for men to fill the positions of

worth and trust.

By studying and applying

themselves and learning some-

thing of value to them and those

around them, instead of learning
to make and drink moonshine,

staying out roaming the streets

and highways at night, loafing

through the day, Letcher county

would truly have an awakening

in a few years that would be

startling and profitable to every

citizen and especially to the

young man that prepared him

self. Of course some of our far-seei-

boys are taking advan-

tage of the best things in life

and wherever they are, you can

see them comine to the front

First, because they have the true
Anglo-Saxo- n blood to start with,

and next their fathers and moth-

ers are just about the best peo-

ple on God's green earth and
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what more could a boy want as a

starter?
Today no boy is so poor that

he cannot receive an education

and all the help he wants if he is

ready to apply himself.

Opportunity is here in Letcher
countv, the garden spot of East-

ern Kentucky. Wake up, young
blood, an J prepare to claim

your own.
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Sale
By Virtue of Execution No. 675 dir.

ccted to me, which issued from the
Clerk's Office of the Letcher Circuit

I Court, in favor of the First National
Hank of WhitesburR, Ky. nnainst t rank
NefT, John I) W.Collins and W.C Dixon,
I, or one of my Deputies, will, on Mon
day, the 12th day of Feb.l92M between
the hour of II) o'clock, A.M. and 2 o'
clock I'. M. at tViiirt houredoor in
Whitcshurg, Letcher o. Kentucky,

' exxi?e to public sale to the highest
or bibdder the following property,
so much thereof ns may be neces
sary t satisfy plaintiff's debt, interest
and costs, towit:

One house and lot in the town of
Whitesburp, Ky. See Itcc'd of the
County Court clerks Office for a more
specific description of the property.

Levied on as property of W.C. Dixon
Terms Sale will be made on a credit

of G mnnths, bond with approved se- -
' curilv required bearing interest at the
rate of G per cent ier annum from day

; of sale and having the force and effect
'of a Keplcvin bond upon which execu-
tion may issue. Witness my hand this
15 day of Jan. 1921.

Jas. Combs. Sheriff Itcher Co
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1 Guarantee Buick Performance

-- Buick authorized service guards Buick
owners everywhere against less-than-stand-

Buick performance.

It maintains the fine qualities of d'e- -

pendability the enduring and uniform
transportation that is built into every

"v Buick, by providing a genuine part to

replace the original part whenever
accident forces the need.
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Genuine Buick factory-mad- e parts
alone can guarantee a continuance of

Buick penormance.

SLEMP BUICK CO.
Millstone, Ky.

Extraordinary
. Pulverizing Effect

1 TKoroughly pulverizing the soil, the Oliver
philled valking plow approaches plowing pcrfec-.ttio- n

so nearly that farmers have come to regard
T its use os positive assurance of proper seed bed

preparation.

The design 'of Oliver chilled plows jnsures
smooth, easy running and cntrcmely light draft,
features that every farmer requires in a walking
plow. Their lor-- g life is evidenced by the fact
that many farmers have in their possession Oliver
chilled vralkir.g tiat have been giving satis-

faction for over a quarter century. The thou-

sands of Oliver chilled plovrs r.ow in use arc proof
of their wide range of suitability for the various
plowing conditions.

. We have in stock the types suited to the plow-

ing conditions throughout this section. '

Whitesburg Hdw. Co.
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FRIENDLINESS

Banking need not be lacking in fricndlinen juV
hecauie bmnki nut adher. to rule and regule.

tioni.

Here at the Firit National Bank we like tcoieet
our patrom on a frank, n baii, juit at
though countert' and tellert' vrindowa did not
exiit.

We want you to feel a home in this buik al-

ways. Come in often.

FIRST NATIONAL
WHITESBUnG,

J
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KENTUCKY g
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Don't Be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality
Don't Go Together, Stick to

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

A.

' Never accept "Just: as Good" Brands; it
will only mean disappointments andfail-- '
ures on bake-day- , wnich are expensive.
Calumet is a Higli Grade Baking v.

Powder, Moderate in Price

T1
CA1UMJ

tWrttMTiH K

BEST BY TEST

c

Si

When you use it
you never spoil any
of the expensive in-

gredients used '
such as flour, sugar,
eggs and milk.

The sale of Calumet
is 2H times as much
as that of any other
brand.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

Insurance That Insures

THE OLD RELIABLE

Commonwealth
Life Insurance Company

' LOUISVILLE, KY.

Millions Back of It. Spends Its Money Right in Its '
, Home State- - even in your own country.

Satisfied Policy Holders at Almost Every Po3toffice.
To live without, insurance is foolish-t- o die without it

is a calamity.
Protect yourself and family.

Remember the Commonwealth and see or wait for

Clar Day, "Agent
Whitesburijr, Kentucky. .

1 Blackey State Bank I
Blackey, Kentucky . ffi

TJcies a General Banking 'business

Solicits Your Account
" v H
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HIDDEN MONEY
g Is a constant worry and is always liable to loss by fire or i
l theft This money is not only "dead":to the holder but to

g our community and for the benefit of both should be deposit- -
- ed with thi3 strong bank which has the of the H

i United States Government,
ii
ii Member of the Federal Reiervo System

I First National 5Bank. 1
It!

Jenkins, Kentucky

! . .
"

ii We pay all taxes on money deposited with us
H .
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